Objectives: To identify what healthcare organisations, including medical regulators, can do to address the issues and concerns faced by overseas-qualified doctors when moving to the UK. Methods: Qualitative interviews were conducted with sixtysix doctors who had qualified outside the UK and who were entering the first year of the UK Foundation Programme (FY1, equivalent to the intern year). Doctors were interviewed three times at different points in that year. In addition twelve telephone interviews were conducted with educational supervisors. A grounded theory approach was used to analyse the findings. Results: Issues and concerns were found to relate to: practical and logistical difficulties; gaps in declarative knowledge relevant to the UK, for example, use of equipment and drug names; structural differences, for example, organisational elements of working in the NHS, and differences in the relational aspects of professional work and clinical care, stemming from training in different models of healthcare. Conclusions: Agencies at different levels -government, regulator and employer -have a role to play in supporting overseas-doctors in their transition, and it is suggested that a co-ordinated approach would have benefits for doctors and patients.
Introduction
The healthcare workforce is becoming more international and globalised. 1 Migration of medical staff is not new, the National Health Service (NHS) in the UK, in common with other countries, has historically relied on overseas-qualified staff to ensure it can effectively deliver healthcare. In 2010, 37% of the doctors registered with the UK medical regulator (the General Medical Council [GMC] ) qualified in other countries. 2 While there is a downward trend with increased output from UK medical schools and restrictions on visa requirements 3, 4 overseas-qualified doctors are still entering the UK workplace. At the same time there are concerns that overseas-qualified doctors are over-represented in cases about doctors' performance which come to the attention of the GMC and/or the National Clinical Assessment Service (NCAS). [5] [6] [7] Doctors coming from overseas face not only changes in their personal and domestic lives, but also professionally. Healthcare systems and regulatory frameworks in different countries may have different values and expectations, causing difficulties when practising. 8 Regulators in other countries may focus more on the interests and welfare of doctors than on patients and quality of care. 9 There is a substantial literature looking at the adjustment of migrant workers to a new country -in a number of business domains. 10 Much work is based on the identification of three elements of transition; general adjustment, work adjustment and interaction adjustment. [11] [12] [13] ''General [cultural] 
adjustment -comfort associated with various non-work factors such as general living conditions, local food, transportation. Work adjustment -comfort with the assigned job or tasks. Interaction adjustment -comfort associated with interaction with host-country nationals both inside and
outside work''. 13 Studies in healthcare have looked at different elements of the transition, some specific to the workplace, some more general. These issues are discussed in more detail below. Examples of general adjustment include the practicalities of moving to a new country, including immigration and professional registration requirements.
Financial issues in the period between arrival in a country and starting work may lead to more practical concerns such as finding suitable accommodation. There can also be cultural issues including feelings of social isolation and cultural disorientation. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Interaction adjustment may emerge in subtle ways, such as unfamiliarity with nonverbal communication, 8, 20, 21 which may also present themselves in work-specific settings. Lack of professional and personal networks can make integration and adaptation into the NHS difficult. 22 Differences in training cultures may lead to difficulties adapting to hierarchies and different relationships with teachers and seniors. 16, 20, 23 Difficulties may arise around the colloquial expressions used by patients 14, 24, 25 and jargon and abbreviations used in the clinical setting, 24, 26 leading to confusion, misunderstandings and potential risks to patient safety. A relative lack of language skills may be interpreted as indicating a lack of medical knowledge and skills. 16 Communicating emotional support for patients can be a challenge for overseasqualified doctors, for example across culture or gender. 27, 28 Explicit work adjustment difficulties have been identified in the way healthcare is structured. The UK healthcare system operates in a less hierarchical way than many others 16 with multi-disciplinary team-working an important element. However this can be a challenge to overseas doctors from more hierarchically-oriented cultures 29 where there is greater demarcation between professions. Understanding of roles and responsibilities of other team members can also be lacking. 16, 25 The UK emphasises a patient-centred approach where patients are more involved in their care, 30 which may be at odds with the values and experience doctors bring from other countries. 31 It can be the norm for doctors to discuss a patient's illness and treatment with relatives before the patient. 16 Overseas doctors may have little experience of patients asking questions about treatment options or questioning the doctor's authority. 8, 20 There are efforts to help doctors make the transition to new countries. Some deaneries (Deaneries are the bodies responsible for postgraduate medical education at regional level in the UK) already offer specific induction courses targeted at overseas doctors, but the GMC are piloting an induction programme for all doctors new to working in the NHS.
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The current study
The current study looked at the experience of overseasqualified doctors starting the first year of the UK's Foundation Programme in 2007. Foundation Programme is the two year postgraduate programme (FY1 and FY2) which all new doctors in the UK must complete before moving on to specialty training (equivalent to the intern level in other systems). The study considered the differences identified by overseas-qualified doctors as they began and progressed through FY1, and what factors helped or hindered the ease of their transition to the UK workplace. 33 The paper draws on findings from a larger study on the experiences of UK, European Union (EU) (non-UK) and non-EU medical graduates making the transition into the UK workplace.
Aim of paper
This paper aims to identify what healthcare organisations, including medical regulators, can do to address the issues and concerns faced by overseas-qualified doctors when moving to the UK.
Methods
The study was approved by the NHS Research Ethics Service (Cambridgeshire 1 Research Ethics Committee). Overseas-qualified doctors entering FY1 were recruited from five deaneries in the UK. Participants were sent an information sheet and letter of invitation by email from Postgraduate Deaneries in the UK. Participants volunteered by direct contact with the research team.
Participants who responded to the invitation were interviewed by telephone three times: at the beginning of FY1, at the end of their first placement (4 months) and finally at the end of FY1 (12 months). The interviews were conducted by the four authors and lasted 30-60 minutes. Educational supervisors who had worked with some of these graduates as FY1s were also invited, via e-mail, to take part in one telephone interview (20-30 minutes) to provide triangulation on the trainees' self-perceptions. Interviews were recorded with participants' permission and transcribed verbatim.
Interview schedule
Questions for the semi-structured interview were developed from a literature review and pilot interviews with five overseas-qualified doctors already on the Foundation Programme. The questions covered broad areas (preparedness for practice, communication, team-working and factors that helped or hindered the transition to the UK workplace). The follow-up interview schedules were developed following analysis of the initial interviews. In the second and third interview researchers referred back to issues discussed in previous interviews to aid continuity of discussion and to serve as member checking (respondent validation).
Analysis
The analysis took a constructivist, grounded theory approach. 34 This assumes that researchers and participants construct meaning through the interview and analysis process, reflecting important elements of the participants' experience, and new meaning is constructed from the data and the researcher. Transcripts were coded using the NVivo 7 software package. 35 Themes including the experience of transition, communication, and clinical practice, experience of working as a doctor in the UK and factors which had helped and hindered transition were identified through review of the data and discussion between the research team. Further analysis identified four overarching analytical themes, classifying the types of issue which were identified: practical and logistical problems, gaps in knowledge, structural differences and relational differences. Table 1 gives the number of interviews conducted with trainees in each stage. Sixty-six overseas doctors were initially recruited to the study. A total of 152 interviews with trainees took place (64 initial interviews, 56 at first followup and 32 at second follow-up). Every effort was made to contact participants and in some cases contact details had changed or interviews were unable to be carried out in the target period of the study. However the researchers agreed that data saturation across the analytical themes had been achieved. In addition a total of twelve telephone interviews were conducted with Educational Supervisors. IDs were given to quotes in the text as follows: initial interviews (EU/non-EU a), first follow-up (EU/non-EU b), second follow-up (EU/non-EU c) and Educational Supervisors (ES). Table 1 
Findings

. Total number of interviews completed with overseas doctors
Participants came from fourteen non-EU countries and six EU countries (these were mostly, at the time, new member countries). Table 2 shows the countries represented in the study. Twenty-nine participants were female, 37 male. Participants had been in the UK between one day and eight years when initially interviewed, with a mode of two years. Period since qualification ranged from a few months to ten years (with a mode of twelve months). Some had limited previous experience of the NHS through undergraduate elective placements or postgraduate clinical attachments (periods of observation rather than clinical practice in the NHS). Fourteen of the participants had attended no induction or shadowing prior to starting their FY1 post.
Findings from interviews
Findings are discussed under the overarching analytical themes identified in analysis. Certain issues necessarily overlapped more than one theme.
Practical and logistical difficulties on arrival
Some practical difficulties occurred in relation to the process of immigration such as dealing with visa requirements, and GMC registration. Practical difficulties after arrival in the UK were identified in everyday requirements such as banking, driving licences and finding schools for children. queries. Family and friends also provided direct practical help such as financial support and accommodation.
Gaps in declarative knowledge
There were some gaps in declarative knowledge, for example, simple statements of fact or pieces of information to which the doctors had not been previously exposed. Clinical areas identified were around policy and legal requirements (including how to complete a death certificate), handover systems, knowledge of some equipment (such as scanners), and prescribing. Although the science is the same, names used for drugs varied ---some participants learnt using chemical names, while generic names are used throughout the NHS, and brand names may be used with patients. On a procedural level, the routine use of the British National Formulary (BNF) was new to many, although some doctors had come across it before starting FY1.
''I think a little bit more introduction about the general principles and ethical systems''. (ES18)
Structural differences
Some differences related to the organisation of the NHS and professional relationships. Doctors may be told about these before starting work, but there was a sense that the procedural knowledge of these relationships could only be developed with an understanding of the context. The majority of participants felt they had good knowledge of their own role and responsibilities before starting as an FY1, from information obtained from websites and job descriptions, although some would have liked to have received this information earlier. There were expectations that teams in the UK would be more comprehensive and team working would be more organised. For some, working in a multi-professional team was a novelty. Some participants were not clear about roles of senior doctors, different grades of nurse, allied health professionals and non-clinical professions such as social workers. Some also felt they were initially lacking in understanding of the relationship between primary and secondary care in the UK, as there is not such a clear distinction in some other systems. Differences in prescribing practice were also identified. In some countries senior doctors take responsibility for prescribing, and juniors may not prescribe controlled drugs. There was uncertainty about who can and cannot prescribe in the UK.
Experiences before starting work, such as on clinical attachments, had been invaluable in understanding the NHS, but the process of actually finding an attachment was difficult. The Professional and Linguistic Assessments Board (PLAB) exams taken by non-EU doctors were found to be very beneficial in increasing confidence.
''…passing it [PLAB exam] in itself is like getting you very much prepared for it''. (43a, non-EU)
Structural differences between systems and roles had been addressed in induction (generally a day or more of structured teaching and information introducing the doctor to their workplace) and shadowing (where the new doctor follows a working F1 in the workplace). Shadowing is part of the Foundation Programme induction process, but its precise implementation varies with locality. Some participants had attended an induction programme specifically targeted at overseas doctors to address their particular needs.
''We knew before starting the job what the system was and what was expected from us because they did an overseas induction in [the Trust]''. (26b, non-EU)
While shadowing was helpful, it was not always long enough to provide sufficient learning opportunities and its effectiveness was felt to be dependent upon who was shadowed and the opportunities available. Several participants said they had missed their induction and shadowing period, mainly due to complications with visas and paperwork, which had delayed their entry into the UK.
Relational differences
The final and most far-reaching area of difference was in the way relationships with patients and other staff are conducted. The use of language also arose here ---while vocabulary may be understood, the appropriateness of vernacular language, and how language is used socially, and at sensitive times, is a more sophisticated cultural skill. Some participants also noted the role of non-verbal communication, particularly during patient interactions, such as the appropriateness of making eye contact which is not the same in some cultures.
Relationships with patients
The patient-centred approach was new to many participants and particularly apparent in areas such as obtaining patient consent, and the extent to which patients are made aware of their condition and involved in their care.
Often in doctors' home countries, relatives were told about illness first, and the decision whether and how much to tell the patient placed with them. Patients in the UK were felt to be more knowledgeable and better informed about their illnesses, compared to other countries where patients often did not ---or were not expected to want to ---know what was wrong with them.
''In the UK you need to explain all the things what you will have to do…and before you put a cannula you have to, ''Oh this is a cannula we will put in your vein because we will give you some drip'', And in [EU country] it is really much quicker…we don't have to explain what it is and why…''. (64a, EU)
Relationships with other staff
Relational differences were also observed in relationships with other staff. Some participants reported that the health system they had trained or worked in before was very hierarchical, both within the medical profession and between professions, whereas in the UK hierarchies are flatter and more fluid. Nurses were not seen as colleagues in some systems, whereas in the UK they may have more specialised and skilled roles, and are a part of the clinical team whose opinion can be valued.
''…the relationship is important and the nurses are like colleagues and like team members [in the UK]… [in country] there are still barriers''. (30a, non EU)
Relationships with senior doctors were also different, with senior doctors being more approachable and friendly in the UK. Calling a senior by his/her first name is often expected, whereas it would be seen as disrespectful elsewhere. Approaching seniors to ask for help is strongly encouraged in the UK, including at night, but would not always be acceptable elsewhere.
''Back home…there is a kind of respect like you are not allowed to speak to someone who is believed to be your senior easily… the culture does not allow you to speak to people who are older than you the way you want to''. (35a, non-EU)
This was also noted by educational supervisors ---all senior doctors ---who reported that overseas doctors could appear subservient or lacking in confidence when presenting cases on ward rounds or speaking up for themselves. This extended to the educational relationship, with overseas doctors not necessarily used to asking for feedback and reflecting on their practice. Relational differences are embedded in practice, reflecting more fundamental elements of identity and worldview embodied in the way medicine is practiced. These differences are hard to address in simple informational terms. Participants felt that supportive and helpful multiprofessional teams had made their transition into the workplace easier by appreciating it would take time to learn. 
Discussion
Interviews with overseas-qualified doctors at three points in their first year of working as an FY1 in the UK, triangulated by interviews with senior doctors working as educational supervisors, identified issues in a number of areas. Our analysis identified four main areas of challenge:
 Practical and logistical difficulties  Gaps in declarative knowledge relevant to the UK, for example, use of equipment and drug names  Structural differences, for example, organisational elements of working in the NHS  Differences in the relational aspects of professional work and clinical care, stemming from training in different models of healthcare Differences stemmed from different training cultures, and attitudes to elements of healthcare such as a patient-centred focus, and flatter hierarchies found in the UK. The transition was aided by previous experience of living and working in the UK, support from friends and family, and induction programmes specific to overseas doctors. The four analytical themes identified have some similarity to the three elements of expatriate adjustment as introduced by Black;
11 Work adjustment, General adjustment [cultural] and Interaction adjustment. Our analysis identifies a similar range of issues, but identifies greater overlap between work and non-work elements, and an explicit distinction between knowledge and work-based elements. This is perhaps due to greater complexity in the clinical workplace, where the nature of healthcare means that cultural factors are an intrinsic part of work.
Practical difficulties in immigration and physically settling in the UK may prevent doctors being able to take up their posts on time, having consequences for service delivery. Failures in communication have been identified as a cause of errors in clinical practice so gaps in knowledge of language and jargon may have serious consequences. Similarly lack of knowledge of care pathways and intra-organisational and inter-agency relationships may adversely affect care.
The findings of this study may indicate an underlying assumption within the NHS that overseas qualified doctors can function as effectively as UK-trained doctors without additional support in the transition to the UK workforce. However, it is possible that a lack of support with adjustment issues may, at least in part, explain the overrepresentation of overseas-qualified doctors in referrals to the GMC and NCAS. [5] [6] [7] Beyond the safety concerns this raises, the cost to the NHS of investigations, exclusions and suspensions is large.
Easing the transition
Different approaches to addressing the challenges for overseas doctors may be identified. Different methods will be appropriate for addressing knowledge or work-based differences, and will be relevant at different stages in the doctors' transitions: before the doctor starts work, when they arrive and start work, and on-going into their practice. Possible interventions are identified below, with suggestions of the level of organisation within whose remit they fall. Different systems will have different specific components, but for the purposes of this discussion, three key players are identified: governmental departments (in the UK this will be the Department of Health for healthcare policy, and the Foreign Office for immigration policy, although other agencies are involved); the medical regulator (the GMC in the UK), and employers (NHS trusts, although Deaneries recruit directly for some training posts, including Foundation Programme).
It should be noted that many of these interventions will also be appropriate for aiding the transition of homecountry medical graduates to practice. The effectiveness of any support will also depend on the engagement of the individual doctor ---some will find information and adapt without any support, some will require more support.
Before moving to the UK
Before the doctor starts work or moves to the UK, they will need to know the procedures for applying for posts, immigration requirements, housing immediately on arrival, etc. Our participants found that this information was not always available. For some the timescale of their appointment was an issue in this, with some employers recruiting overseas at short notice when training posts had not been filled by UK or EU graduates (as per European legislation).
Information can also be provided at this stage on any of the differences identified above. Priority should perhaps be given to those areas which do not require much contextual information, and/or embedding in experience. This may include glossaries of local vocabulary and use of equipment and drug names, which may be provided before starting work to enable familiarisation.
There are concerns that there may be insufficient checks on non-clinical knowledge when doctors move between regulatory systems. In the UK, non-EU doctors must pass a series of clinical and language tests, such as the Professional and Linguistic Assessments Board (PLAB) test to register with the GMC. There is no such restriction on EU doctors, where cross-border movement of labour is legally established. The GMC is currently questioning the adequacy of this system in relation to patient safety.
The responsibility for information provision at this point is shared amongst all stakeholders. Government has responsibility for the healthcare policies that influence overseas recruitment and the immigration policies which enable it. The regulator can set standards for practice which employers must meet, whilst employers are responsible for direct recruitment and provision of local information.
At the point of transition
Some concepts which require more contextual knowledge and direct salience to be developed may be best introduced when the doctor has moved to the UK, and is starting work. In the UK NHS Trusts are required to provide an induction for all doctors, but only a few Trusts and Deaneries offer additional induction for international graduates. 37 Several studies have indicated that a structured induction process is a useful way to help integrate doctors during the transition to the NHS. 24 ,38- 43 Couser 43 suggests induction programmes need to be interactive, with small group work and role play relating activities to the workplace, but it is important to be mindful of trainees' different learning styles which may be related to cultural preferences. While the provision of induction will necessarily be the responsibility of employers, the content of such induction can be specified by government or regulator policy. It should be a concern that not all doctors were able to attend even their general induction and shadowing periods due to visa issues, and both employers' recruitment strategies, and the immigration framework should be reviewed to see how such problems can be avoided. The GMC in their report on the State of Medical Education and Practice in the UK 2 recognised that overseas doctors need support in the transition to the UK. An induction programme for new doctors to UK practice is to be piloted by the end of 2012 and will introduce doctors to the ethical and practical issues around medical practice in the UK. 
On-going workplace support
Relational differences require the development of skilled interactions. While these may be practiced at induction, they will require most development when the new overseasqualified doctor is in post. To do this, they need to be attuned to the need to develop these skills, but the workplace, and the doctor's colleagues, should also provide support to incoming doctors and other professionals.
Possible approaches to providing support are specific mentoring and buddying schemes, where a new arrival is partnered by a senior to introduce them to the locality and the work. The mentor may also be overseas-qualified, not necessarily from the same country. Chen et al. 19 found that intergenerational mentoring can help reduce isolation and discrimination because the mentor will have already had experience. Mentoring can lead to greater organisational knowledge and performance. 44 General co-worker support can also lead to improved work adjustment, 19, 45 although the extent of support can vary with demographic variables such as ethnicity and gender. 46 Educators and supervisors should also be aware of the different experiences and expectations of doctors from overseas, who may be less used to working in groups and more used to being a passive learner. 43 Cultural awareness training programmes may develop these skills in all elements of the workforce. Such programmes and mentoring interventions will also be necessarily the responsibility of the employer, but as with other initiatives these should be guided and standardised by government and regulator.
Conclusions
The findings highlight that important differences are experienced when overseas-qualified doctors move to, and start work in, the UK. A failure to address these may leave both the doctor and patient vulnerable. Some of the challenges that have been highlighted are also experienced by overseas doctors in other countries, such as the USA, Canada and Australia. 19 Suggested solutions address each stage of the doctors' transition ---before coming to the UK, at the point at which they start work and on-going support when they are in their post. The responsibility for these may lie with government (developing policy), regulator (developing standards) and employer (implementing and ensuring fitness to practise). It is therefore essential that these bodies look seriously at what can be done to support incoming doctors, and aim to develop an integrated support framework for doctors whose contribution is essential to the delivery of healthcare, but who may be under-supported in crucial ways.
Limitations
The study has some limitations from the samples available at the time of recruitment. There was a lack of EU doctors coming to the UK to start FY1 training in the year of the study, meaning few could be recruited. The majority of these were from 'new' European countries which joined the EU from 2003. These may be different from more established, wealthier countries.
While the aim was to look at the breadth of the incoming population, the fact that the doctors were so disparate may have confounded some of their experiences, although the idiographic approach to analysis will mean individual views are not lost. Some differences may be more salient to some participants than others. There was some attrition of participants between initial and follow-up interviews due to a change in contact details or not being able to be interviewed within the study timescale. It is possible that some constituted a particular subgroup or had experiences that contributed to their not being able to take part in the research, but it was not possible to explore this within the study.
